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Beverly Miller of Amarillo, TX

1st Place, Amarillo Tri-State Fair

“Hoot’n Holler” 
Baby Back Pork Ribs

2  racks of baby back pork ribs (about 1 1/2 lbs. per rack) 
1  12-oz. jar prepared mesquite-flavored marinade 
3  bay leaves 
1  whole medium onion, peeled 
1  cup prepared barbecue sauce (mild or spicy) 
1/2  cup brown sugar 

In a large stockpot, place both racks of ribs; add enough water to cover ribs.  Add marinade, bay leaves and onion. Bring 
mixture to a boil over high heat. (This will create foam on top.) Reduce to medium-low heat; simmer 45 minutes or until 
ribs are tender. Remove ribs from cooking liquid; drain on rimmed baking sheet.  Heat grill to medium heat (about 345 
degrees F.).  Meanwhile, in a small mixing bowl, stir together the barbecue sauce and brown sugar. Brush over both sides 
of ribs. Place ribs on grill, bone side down, close lid. Grill for 7 minutes, turn and grill 7 minutes more.  
Serves 6 to 8

Nutrition Facts (based on 8 servings) 
Calories 577, Protein 28g, Fat 41g, Sodium 1037mg, Cholesterol 137 mg, Saturated Fat 15g, Carbohydrates 22 g, Fiber 0.8g
           

Carole Webster of Penn Valley, CA

1st Place, Nevada County Fair

Oven BBQ Baby Back Ribs 
2  racks baby back pork ribs, 
 about 4 lbs. total 
2  teaspoons onion powder 
2  teaspoons garlic powder 
1/2  teaspoon salt 
1/2  teaspoon black pepper 
1  12-oz. can beer 
1  cup water 
11/2  cups barbecue sauce or to taste 

Heat oven to 325 degrees F.   Combine onion powder, 
garlic powder, salt and pepper, stir until well blended. Rub 
onion powder mixture evenly on ribs. Place ribs on broiler 
rack and pan and place in oven. Pour beer and water in 
bottom of pan through spaces of broiler rack. 
 
Cover ribs with foil, seal tightly, cook 
1 1/2 hours or until tender. Heat broiler. Remove foil, brush 
barbecue sauce evenly over both sides of ribs and broil 
4 inches away from heat source 2 to 3 minutes or until 
bubbling and beginning to brown.  Serves 4 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 970, Protein 54g, Fat 61g, Sodium 1400mg, Cholesterol 245mg, 
Saturated Fat 23g, Carbohydrates 38g, Fiber 0g

Elanore Radoslovich of Albuquerque

1st Place, New Mexico State Fair

Duke City Spare Ribs Adobo 
3  pounds pork spareribs 
1/2  cup vinegar 
1/3  cup soy sauce 
1  teaspoon ground black pepper 
8  whole bay leaves, torn 
6  cloves garlic, sliced 

Cut the ribs into individual one or two rib pieces and 
place in a covered 4- to 5-quart pot. Combine vinegar, 
soy sauce, pepper, bay leaves and garlic. Pour over ribs. 
Bring to a boil; reduce heat to medium, cover and cook 
until ribs are tender (about 1 to 1 1/2 hours). Rearrange 
ribs occasionally to coat with liquid. If desired, spoon     
off the grease and serve cooking liquid  with ribs.
Serves 4 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 653, Protein 48g, Fat 48g, Sodium 1339mg, 
Cholesterol 191mg, Saturated Fat 18g, Carbohydrates 3g, Fiber 0g

 

NEW MEXICO is the Land 

of Enchantment where they 

ask “Red or Green?” (as 

in the state’s m
ost famous 

vegetable chi
le).

The name “TEXAS” comes 

from the Native American 

word “Tejas,” m
eaning 

“friends.”

. 

CALIFORNIA ranks 26th 

in the U.S. in hog production.

“There’s no state fair like my 
state fair!” boasts the song tribute to the many 
state fairs that take place across the country every year. At 
the fair, you can experience the biggest and the best in your 
state—from the biggest boar to the best pork recipe!
   The National Pork Board sponsored the “We Want WOW 
Now Pork Recipe Contest” at U.S. fairs, awarding ribbons 
and cash to cooks across the country for their quick, easy, 
creative and tasty pork recipes. On behalf of America’s pork 
producers, we are now sharing those first-place winners 
with you!
   Each recipe has only five ingredients plus pork (salt, 
pepper, water and oil don’t count) and were judged the best 
for getting a creative dinner together fast. Serve up these 
winners at your table. You may not get a ribbon, but empty 
plates, full stomachs and smiles all around will be the best 
prize of all!

America’s Pork Producers

For more recipe ideas, visit www.PorkBeInspired.com

Welcome
Sheila Gentry of Elko

1st Place, Georgia National Fair

Rodeo Ribs 
5  pounds boneless country-style pork ribs 
1  cup liquid steak seasoning (such as Dale’s™) 
1/4 cup lemon juice (2 medium lemons)
1  cup packed dark-brown sugar 
2  tablespoons mesquite flakes 
 (such as Durkee’s™ St. Louis Style) 
1/4  teaspoon cayenne pepper 

Place ribs in a large self-sealing plastic bag. Combine 
remaining ingredients in a small bowl, stir to blend and 
pour over chops. Seal bag and refrigerate for 
12 to 24 hours.

Heat grill to high heat or heat broiler. Remove ribs from 
marinade (discarding marinade). Grill over hot coals or 
place on broiler rack and pan, broil 4 to 5 inches from heat 
source for 25 to 30 minutes, turning every 5 
minutes.  Serves 8 to 10 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 490, Protein 50g, Fat 27g, Sodium 670mg, Cholesterol 170mg, 
Saturated Fat 10g, Carbohydrates 7g, Fiber 0gFacebook.com/PorkBeInspired           

Twitter.com/AllAboutPork
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Caitlin Loftus of Salem

1st Place, Oregon State Fair      

1-2-3 Chipotle Pork Ribs
1 rack pork back ribs, cut into 3 pieces  (2 1/2 to 3 lbs.) 
1 8-oz. jar chipotle sauce 
1    teaspoon garlic powder 
1    teaspoon ground black pepper 
3/4    teaspoon salt 

Heat oven to 300 degrees F. Place pork ribs in baking dish. Stir together 1/2 cup sauce, garlic powder, pepper and salt. 
Pour chipotle sauce mixture over ribs in baking dish; toss until coated. Place ribs, in a single layer, on a large piece of 
heavy-duty foil. Bring up long sides of foil; seal close with double fold. Seal close remaining short sides of foil with 
double fold to form a foil packet. 

Place foil packet, seam side up, in jelly-roll pan or on baking sheet in oven. Bake for 2 to 2 1/2 hours or until meat is very 
tender. Remove from oven.

Heat oven broiler. If juices have leaked onto jelly-roll pan or baking sheet, wipe dry with paper towels. Open foil packet. 
Generously brush ribs with some remaining chipotle sauce. Broil 4 inches from heat for 3 minutes. Turn ribs over; gener-
ously brush with additional chipotle sauce. Continue broiling for 3 minutes more.  Serves 3 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 668, Protein 42g, Fat 51g, Sodium 1293mg, Cholesterol 204mg, Saturated Fat 19g, Carbohydrates 6g, Fiber 2g

 

 

Chris Gerke of Windsor

1st Place, Missouri State Fair

Grilled Rib Supreme 
5  pounds pork spareribs 
1/4  cup Jamaican Jerk Seasoning 
1 1/2  cups barbecue sauce 
3/4  cup French salad dressing 
2  teaspoons Mrs. Dash® Salt-Free Seasoning 
2  teaspoons Santa Maria Style Seasoning OR 1 

teaspoon garlic salt and 1 teaspoon ground pepper 

Rub Jamaican Jerk Seasoning onto both sides of ribs. Mix 
all other ingredients in a small bowl. Divide sauce in half. 
Set aside. 

Grill over medium indirect heat 1 1/2 to 2 hours or until 
meat is tender, turning once or twice and brushing with 
1/2 of the sauce mixture the last 15 minutes of grilling. 
Serve with remaining sauce mixture.   

Serve with skewered vegetables cooked beside the ribs 
on the grill.  Serves 5 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 1039, Protein 63g, Fat 78g, Sodium 1877mg, Cholesterol 255mg, 
Saturated Fat 78g, Carbohydrates 16g, Fiber 1g 

Lance Hensley of Montgomery

1st Place, Alabama National Fair

Tomato Basil Ribs with Zesty Ranch 
6  boneless country-style pork ribs 
1/2  cup margarine, softened 
1  medium tomato, halved and thinly sliced 
1  1-oz. package basil leaves 
1/4  teaspoon salt or to taste 
1/8  teaspoon black pepper or to taste 
1  cup ranch-style dressing, optional 
1/2  teaspoon hot pepper sauce, optional  Butcher’s twine

Heat grill to medium high. 

Slice each rib down the center lengthwise, cutting halfway through. Spread equal amounts of the margarine down center 
of each rib. Arrange 2 to 3 tomato slices and 2 or 3 basil leaves down the center of each.  

Wrap each rib with butcher’s twine in several places to hold each rib together.  Sprinkle evenly with salt and pepper. 
Grill ribs 15 to 18 minutes, or until no longer pink in center, turning frequently using a spatula or tongs to handle easily. 
Watch closely for flare-ups. The margarine will melt and flames will occur. Move pieces to another side of the grill 
when this happens. 

Combine salad dressing and hot pepper sauce in a small bowl and stir until well blended. Serve as a dip alongside the 
ribs.  Serves 3 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 420, Protein 37g, Fat 28g, Sodium 400mg, Cholesterol 120mg, Saturated Fat 8g, Carbohydrates 3g, Fiber 1g

Hogs were first introduced to GEORGIA in the 1500’s, were raised by colonial settlers and became a primary food source during the nineteenth century.

Sweet Home Alabama! The ALABAMA Pork Producers invite you to “Put a little Squeal in your meal!”

RIBS

OREGON does not have any self-serving gas stations but it does have more ghost towns than any other state.

Who can resist the 
   finger-lickin’ goodness 
   of pork ribs hot off the grill 
     infused with the flavors 
   of smoke and spice, or baked 
   in the oven smothered with 
 a zesty sauce? Certainly 
   not our state fair contend-
      ers!  Choose from a 
        selection of their choice 
           favorites for a totally 
               awesome taste 
                   adventure.

Connie Shields of South San Francisco

1st Place, San Mateo County Fair

Not Your Mama’s 
Baby Back Pork Ribs 
2  racks baby back pork ribs, about 
 4 lbs. total 
1/2  teaspoon salt or to taste 
1/4  teaspoon black pepper or to taste 
1 1/2  cups barbecue sauce or to taste 
 Nonstick cooking spray 

Heat oven to 275 degrees F. Line a broiler pan with a 
sheet of foil, top with the broiler rack, and coat evenly 
with cooking spray. Salt and pepper ribs on both sides. 
Place ribs meaty side up on broiler rack and bake, un-
covered, for 41/2 hours, or until very tender, basting both 
sides with 3/4 cup of the sauce after 2 hours, leaving the 
meaty side up after basting.

At the end of the cooking time, baste both sides with 
remaining 3/4 cup sauce and cook 10 minutes longer.   
Serves 4 

Nutrition Facts 
Calories 920, Protein 53g, Fat 61g, Sodium 1400mg, Cholesterol 245mg, 
Saturated Fat 23g, Carbohydrates 33g, Fiber 0g


